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WASH
GOODS

We have further reduced
prices on what's left of the
colored Lawns, Dimities Ba-

tiste, etc., etc.

The 10c and I24c kind, now

6c
Those heretofore 15c, are now

9c
Formerlv 20c and 25c, now

11c

At these prices these goods
should sell rapidly and as we

only have a limited quantity
the early comers will get best
choice.

6t
Greet Reduction

.AT THS

Racket Store
n all Summer Good. We want to closs

out all Summer Goods and will give a
reduction now which means money to

those buying DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

MILLINERY, ETC.

ERSKINE iCOl
Prldgen Bloolt. 138.

Something Good to Eat
A visit to our store will convince
you we carry a nice line of Gro

; ceries, and Country Produce, Dry
Goods, Shoes and Notions at Rock
Bottom s Prlces.v Goods promptly
delivered to any part of the city.

W. T. FIELDS & CO.
'

. PHONE 273.
NO.. 105 NORTH STREET. ,

Duck Hats
just received a new

' . shipment of Ladies

and Children's white

Duck Hats. Prices

from 25 to 75c. ;
,

:

J. M. STEPHENSON.
The Ladles' Store." -

Opposite Mayor's Office. ,
' " "
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: mm- -

TO THE PUBLIC
I am now prepared to turn V.r
out op-to-da- te work in the
Tailoring Line and only v '

' as a trial to convince you. '

My Fall and Winter stock
r: . of Goods have arrived and

I will be pleased to take
'

! your order before the
stock is picked over. ' ' :"

Workmanship Guaranteed

CHAS. RAULEII

Vice Pres. It. C. STROXli, Cash'r
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Fresh Groceries
I am prepared to serve you in

eatables of the first quality. Fresh
Butter on ice all the time. In fact,
anything in . the way of (Family
Groceries. Goods delivered to any
part of the city. - ,

G. H. BURSELL
403 N, HERITAGE ST. PHONE 176

We eloM t T n. m.. except SatuKlar

! Watch Talk
' Every man should carry a

Watch, and as good a one as he
--cau afford. A watch is a conven-- .
ience and a necessity. There are
times In the run of a yar when a

. watch would be worth the cost
to you. .' r . . --

Call and see our watches. VTe can
please yon and your pocketbook,
too. Any quality, any price,. '

DENMARK,!
THB JEWELER, , $

ft

THIS WEEK

Special Sale
OF '

Ladies' Vests,

Ladies' Lace Hose

AND ,
j

Children's Slippers

See North yindow
for Prices.

Raleigh, Aug 4. In the coura of a talk
toJu.v alxxit Hmallpox Ir Lewis took
occasion t Hay that ls expected to see
an even more ext- - sive outbreak of it In

the State when cold wwtfher comes.
By the careless!) of the general pub-

lic it iva'lv appears that they do lpt
care wliether tbey have this disease ir
not; this in fu of the official statement
thatiuihe T8t four years there have
been thousands of canes and nearly two
hundred death in the State. .

t'ICTV rmVT will Injure tn the Paciwo
TIT 1 1 UJUJ mutual Life Innuranoa Co
atralDMt

CmIUa TtmfiA4 Vrvr nd eight
iMuaupvA tjuv nw other duieaae
See

W.tl, Matiatrer Accident and Health
UUy VTCDP, Departttient for North Carollaa
Hood Bulldlns - - - KlHirrow. N. O.

PECIALN0TICES.
For Rent. house on Wash'

ington St. E. J. Becton.

Druggist wants position. Address
Box 501, Kinston, fli. U.

Three rooms for rent on Gordon
street. Apply to D.. this office.

Wanted $2,000.00, Real Estate Se
curity. Address 6., Mox m.

Position Wanted. Anything in
the machinists line. Apply to Work,
tms omoe. f

One High Grade Magic Lantern for
sale, apply to J. JN. txiwaras, vnes- -

nut street.

For Sale. Desirable Residence on
north Queen street. Six rooms. Apply
at this office.

. Tm.m . Pnntt trwr.tri TTmiBA Oilrun ivr.. i a mui
Caiwell street in East Kinston.

I. j, w aunut.
Ball's Special Fruit Jar Rubbers.

The best in the World, at B. W.
Canady & Son's.

Strayed or Stolen. Female setter
dog, white with liver-colore- d spots.
Answer to name "Veto." Return to
J. T. Heath and get reward.

Hay for Sale. We offer strictly
first-clas- s Crab Grass Hay, with slight
mixture of pea vines, in bales, at
reasonable prices. L. HarveyaSon.

For This Week Only. Teachers'
Indexed Bibles, $1.25 to $1.50. Regular
price $2 and $3. Teachers' Bibles with-

out index $1.10. Thos. S. Grady,
M'gr Kinston Coin & Book Exchange.

Teachers Wanted. We need at
once a few more Teachers for Fall
schools. Good positions are being
filled dailev by us. We are receiving
more calls'this year than ever before.
Schools and colleges supplied with
Teachers free of cost. Enclose stamp
for reply.

American Teachers association,
J. L. Graham, LL. D., Manager,

152-15- 4 Randolph Building, Memphis,
Tenn.

New Crop Turnip Seed,

Ruta Baga, Etc
. JUST RECEIVED

Also Cabbage and other seeds

for planting this season.

HENRY DUNN,
Phone 147.

Just Received
a full line of fresh Can Goods ,

of all kinds

Remember we must have a part of
your pmruiuigw lur jomj uiu.keep the Hakery going. The people of
Kinston nave never Buppurwu a uaij,
so if vou appreciate the one you have,
we Would be glad for you to show it by
giving us a liberal patronage for our full
Pine of Fancy Goodar mi

We carry a loll line of uiassware, mi-wa- e

and Crockery Ware.
tts-- If vou fail to see what you want,

just ask for it. '

Kinston Bakery Co
W, M. HERBERT, Mgr. ,

. :

The

Great

Game

Flinclu

s TEnPLEllARSTOIl
I DRUG CO.
s'

AtvertlaiB IUcm uu Application.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES:
Dally 0e Week, bjr Carrier, . . lOe
One Month 85
Thrna Month l.OO
Twelve Months, l.OO

o. w. foruw. ..Crrr Editor.

Ttesday Evening, Aug, 18, 1903

. Advertisements to be changed must
bt in by io o'clock, day ofpublication

Na w AdTertleementa.

Kornbuav. This Week.
C. Bahj:y. Here Ajraln.
Okttinqkrs. Clearance Sale.

, Work hat been been beffun on the
repairing of the court house. The
Darepeta are being removed and
change will be made in the appearance
at tne top or tne Dunaing.

The members of Unlversalist Mission
Circle of Kinston are requested to
meet at the home of Mrs. 35. Rhodes,
on north Heritage street, August 20th,
at 3 o'clock i. m. All Interested iu
mission work are requested to be
present.

Mr. Dave Rauh, representing the
J. It. Bennett & Co. leweirv establish
l ien', of Norfolk, Va., will conduct an
auction at Mr. C. Bailey's jewelry
store for several days. Mr. Rauh has
been here before and made some very
atu factory sales.
Quite a large crowd attended the

funeral of Mr. L. A. Mewborn this
morninx. The last rites were conduted
by Rev. J. H. Griffith, Jr.. assisted by
Rev. Edward Woolen, of Wilmington.
The Masonic ceremony was very im-

pressively conducted by the members
of St. John's Lodge, No. 4.

Prof. L. L. Hargrave. who was
principal of the Dover High school
fast vear, has been elected to the prin-clpalsh- ip

of St Paul school In Beau-
fort, ana baa accepted. The school,
though comparatively young, is a
strong school which numbered last
season 200 students and the scope of
its influence is broadening all the time.

At the request of State Councillor
Geo. E. Hood, of Goldsboro, for Le-

noir council. No. 78. Jr. O. U A. M
to recommend a member from theT
council at this place to be appointed
deputv State councillor, the local
council recommended Mr. C. W. For-la-

for the appointment. The deputy
State councillor is invested with the
power to Institute new councils.
; Mr. Henry Tucker was severely
gored by an ox yesterday near Dover
and it is almost a miracle that he is
living today. He was at the W. M.
Tyndal mllli three miles from Dover,
standing near some oxen when one of
them flirted hit head around, his horn
striking Mr. Tucker in the throat and
piercing deeply into his throat. Mr.
Tucker was badly injured about a year
ago in the explosion of a boiler at Mr.
F. N. Hawkins' mill near Dover.

The court house Dump, we are glad
to say, has been repaired and a tin
cover put over it to prevent the
leakage flowing back into the well,
thereby making the water bad. The
well was pumped out a few days ago
and the accumulated trash removed
and the "court house pump" will soon
be reinstated in Its pristine glory as
the famous spring from which the
thrlsty having drunk will return once
again to partake of itssweet,sparkling
fluid, though he travel for away.
Long may the sweetness of its cooling
draught remain with us and wider the
range of its fame extend.

In a discussion on the streets today
concerning life insurance it was dis-
covered that the six men discussing the
matter were paying annually a total
of $1,000 for premlnum on insuranee.
None of these were the big policy
holders of Kinston either, but are
supposed to be about what the average
'good liver" In the town pays for in-

surance yearly,. It was said that
some people in the city pay
$2,000 a year insurance on their lives.
And it was further estimated by a
conservative man that $100,000 a year
is approximately what is paid out in
the county annually on lite insurance.
- Teachers' Institute Begins Monday.

.' The Lenoir County Teachers' insti-
tute begins here next Monday and lasts

. two weeks. Dr. R. H. Lewis, of this
place, and Prof. E. P. Mangum, of
Wilson, will be the Instructors.

The teachers are requested to attend
these sittings and bring their text
books, as there will be recitations.

- Beat His Mother. "
.

'
A warrant was - issued today for

Isaac Boy kin, colored, who last night
beat his own mother while under the
influnce of "bug juice.' Boykln went
home drunk and demanded of his
mother if she had cooked him any-
thing to eat. . On being answered in
the negative ha began cursing her and
to beat her, hurting her right badly.

"t A Farewell Luncheon. .
' Mr. Errol P. Dixon was the host at a
delightful farewell luncheon given to
the guests of Miss Anna Howard-Mis-ses

Josephine McLeod, Mary Move,
' Janie Howard and Clara Cox at his
home Monday evening, August 17.
Mrs. D. V. Dixon acted as hostess and
was assisted in receiving by Mrs.
Loops and Miss Hattie Moseley. v: Sup-
per was served in the dintng room at
half past nine. Here too, were given
to the guests favors souvenirs of, the
pleasant house party spent in Kinston
as well as of the present enjoyable
luncheon. ;

, Those present were Miss Janie How-
ard, Miss Maye Moye, Miss Hattie
Moseley, Mitts Anna Howard, Miss
Clara Cox, Mr. Joseph Howard, Mr.
L. O. Moseley, Mr. C. C. Harper and
Mr. Ed. Parrott. .. .V:

Cut this out and take it to, J. E.
VlrrA Xr Pn'a Awiitf ltm tnil croft & fao
sample of Chamberlain's Stomach and
uver raoiets, tne oesi pnysic iney
rlenn and invlirnratA the stomach, im
prove the appetite and regulate ther 1 h .I-- - lvv

SHOES
Our entire Fall and Winter

line of STETSON Shoes has

arrived and is open for your

inspection.

Among them are several new

and pretty styles.

Ideal and Corona Pat Kid

and Velour and Calf, plain

leather.

' Prices, $5.00 and $6.00

Jfinston, 9f .Cr
102 S. Que St. PJkon0 7.

ARTHUR HARRCLL, Maaaata.

We Are Sole Agents
for Rockwell's PatenTCorner

Dost Shields for Stair

and Room Corners

Let us put them in for you.

Orders will receive prompt

attention. ,

White Furniture Co.
110 W. NORTH ST.

Just around the corner from LaR-qu- e' Store

Beef, Pork, Sausage
AndA Country Produce

you will find at Braxton's
stand. Now run by a new

0 firm. All orders will be
correctly filled, therefore

. we solicit a liberal share
, of 3 our patronage.

John R. Walker & Go.
V Ptione 181

THE OWL DRUG STORE

In all of our Egg Drinks none but fresh
newly-lai- d eggs are used. . , . , -

EgyUan Frtppe French 8)p Siberian Freeze

Strawberry Jam Smash
Creme De Coeoa Frosted Fruit Peach Blow

Neetarme tauten auwi nnowuuit. -
Trfpule Fg Pbiwpnat

Peach Blossom WinealaEtv Mint Jul;
Beiue wine rm uoxien Aae fcuver Aoe' Hokey Pokey Punch , ,

Vichy a la Egg Biizrardlne ?

Creamed Orange Ambrosia Frappe
Mountain Nectar Imperial Cream

SeorchetA' DeMirbt Fratina Cupib'sldea
v im vapp - Koyai r i v

Pepsin Pbodphate Violade Snow Cream '

dolden Idea Raspberry Cordial
Wine Punch Bohton F.uppe Cherry Cobbler

Amencan Laaer vonee ftog
Luna Blend (Moon Drink)

Alubcnso Slug Zitg Zulu Etrir Phosphate
Henrietta Dip Gaston Punch - Elks' Hug

Vino JCTappe cyc"org rTonieConey Island Freeze
PiinoMnft Oueen Lame t nke Punch

HaderiaFlip ArctieVim Samanfan Punch
SUerno Punch Cherry Ripe Punch

Manhattan Flip Princess Zulu PortSangeree
. Australian iieiigat

We sell Allegretti and Lowney Fine Can
dies. Ask for any kind of Drinltyou want.
Your money back if we don't suit you.

Will Hunter, Jr.
E. F. CX)X, Pres. J. W. GRAINGER,

or Somebody Else Knows.

Mr. J. W. Lynch went to Raleigh
14t night.

Mr. E. B. Wbltehurst went to Beau
fort yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Loftln returned
from Morehead City last night

Mr. D. T. Edwards returned yester
day afternoon from Seven Springs.

Mr J and Mrs. C. E. Kennedy, Of
LaGrange, were Kinston visitors to
day.

Mrs. Haywood Edwards, of near
Hookerton. is visiting Mrs. Staten
Suggs in this city.

Miss Eulalia Calhoun returned last
night from visiting at Roanoke Island
and Newborn.

Mr and Mr. J. J. Ropers and Miss
Marl returned last nitfht from New- -

bern and Morehead.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Taylor and

child and Mis Nannie LaRoque re-

turned last night from Beaufort-Mrs- .

Richard Ellis and Miss Octa-vl- a

Kellum. of Newbern, came this
morninsr to visit at Mr. C. E. Spier's.

Mr. Henry Foy and sisters, Misses
Ruby and Elizabeth, returned last
night from attending a house party at
Mavsville.

Misses Julia Taylor and Palmetta
Taylor, of Hookerton, stopped over
in Kinston today on their return from
Fort Barnwell.

Mr. W. D. Pugh, of Wilmington,
who was here Sunday visiting his
later. Mrs. D. F. Wooten. returned

home last night.
Miss Ollye Cleaves, of Vanceboro

who has been visiting Miss Fannie
Cherry here, for some time, returned
home tms morning.

Mr. Llovd Wooten returned this
mminir fnim Annlaton. Ala., where
he has been playing baseball with a
team of toat city mis season.

Miatoa clam fnx. of Aaheville. and
Janie Howard, of Danville, Va., who
have been attending a house party
given by Miss Anna Howard, at her

Kinston. returned to their
respective homes this morning.

ATTEMPT8 SUICIDE.

W. L. Evans, a Painter at Randolph
Carriage 8hops Drank Paregoric to
End his Life.
W. L. Evans, a young man of fami

ly, who works as finisher in the paint-
ing department at Mr. Randolph's car-
riage works and lives in the Loops
bouse on Blount street, attempted
suicide at his home last nignt oy
drinking a bottle of paregoric. Dr.
Hargrove one of the attending physi-
cian says that the amount of the drug
taken would not have produced death,
but Mr. Evans declared that he de-

liberately attempted suicide and wished
to die.

No cause was ascribed for tne aot
further than the attempted suicide had
been drinking for several days ana
was in a state bordering on nervous
prostration as a result.

Mr. Eli Perry, who lives in the same
house, was called from his room at
about 10:15 last night by Mrs. Evans
and hastened to the room and found
Mr. Evans In a bad way as a result
of taking the drug. He had a knife
in his hand with which, it is said, that
he threatened to kill bis wife if she
tried to stop 'him from drinking this
paregoric, and then drank it before
her eyes.

Several doctors were called who
administered an antidote and today
Evans is all right except being very
drowsy.

Mr. Evans is about 25 years old
and has a wife, an estimable lady,
and two small children. He is said
to be a splendid workman.

An Interrupted Game.

Last Sunday at Falling Creek the
annn al "Riff Aucrust" of the colored
people was held and with Elder Pat
terson leading me meeting everyming
was going smoothly along the even
tenor of its way when with the sharp
ness of a thunder clap a pistol shot
rang out in the immediate vicinity or
the 'meetln."

Investigation disclosed the fact that
a game of "skin" or craps had been
In progress right under the sound of
the preacher's voice and In close
proximity to the pulpit, between some
local "sports" and Kinston "profes-
sionals," that had developed into a
row. 7; ....

'

Tt uumi that. tVi a nnraaualre nowers.1 uvv m w u w..v " r
of the preacher had failed to have the
desired effect on tne unseen out pres-
ent sports, and they had progressed
far enough in ' the game, not for
'razers to be flvin' In de air," but for

pistols to be used. A Falling Creek
"sport" naa ir'a or aone sometnmg
to a Kinston "perfesh," who pulled
his gun and popped away, regardless
of the nearby meeting.

warrants nave oeen issuea lor me
1tatuihopa of the neace but thev have
not been apprehended yet. .

FORT BARNWELL ITEMS.

August 17, 1903.

Mr. C. M. Pittmaa is very sick with
typhoid fever. ( . '

W have been having right much
rain here latsly. '

Mrs. B. B. Wooten Is very sick.
We hope sne will soon be better. '

Miss Katherlne Wooten, of Kinston,
is visiting Miss Mary Wooten. ;

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. . Porter have
been spending a few days at the resi-
dence of Rev. J. B. Newton, -

Master Kirby Pittman, of K'nston,
who has been visiting at Mr. C M
Pittman's, returned home last week.

" The Fr?e WiU Baptists are hating
a tetival at Daughety's Chspel this
week. Many Of our people have been
aiterding.
v Misses Palmetto Taylor, Julia Tay-
lor, Stella Kil patrlck and Ethel Ed-
wards, from Green county, have been
v.sltinc at Mr. W. M. Barwick's for
the last week. -,.

INDIGESTION
Pff"rn Immediately b
bwufcU tue ue of Hick'a

i he BnnI: of I vinoton
'

. Capital; Surplus and profits over v

Gcventy Thouaand Dollars
Total Unquestionable Assets over

Tlirco Hundred Tliotirand Dollnrr,(Save your Go'J" Tickets.) 2

r 3
1C) COUTH QUEEN STt CAPUDINE uq.m

At All Pras StoiM.


